29/08/11

Dear Parents / Caregiver

The following is a list of costumes and props that students in 5/6B will need for their showcase items.

Please label all clothing and send it to school asap, so that we can start final dress rehearsals, as Showcase is only 3 weeks away!

Umbrella/Singing In The Rain

Boys— * Plain long-sleeved white collared shirt
* Plain long black pants
* Black socks
* Black shoes / gumboots
* Yellow raincoat—buttons down the front
* Coloured medium sized umbrella— not a golf or collapsible umbrella, see pictures below.

Girls— * Plain long-sleeved white shirt
* Plain long black pants / black tights
* Black socks
* Black shoes / gumboots
* Yellow raincoat—buttons down the front
* Coloured medium sized umbrella—not a golf or collapsible umbrella, see pictures below.

I am Australian

* Plain long-sleeved black shirt
* Plain long black pants / black tights
* Black shoes
* Black socks
* White gloves (supplied)

Thanking you for all your support

M.Baker
Class Teacher
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